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Below you will find the Function Menu options 

for 

Myoga Restaurant. 

 
 

These menus are available to mix and match to your 
group’s specific requirements. 

 
 

We are willing to assist with the selection and pairing 

of the menu items and should the need arise we will 
also pair wines with your unique choices. 

 

 

Menu Pricing: 

 
A 3 Course meal with 1 option on each course: 

R450.00 
(Applicable for functions with 80 guests and more) 

 
A 3 Course meal with 2 options on each course: 

R500.00  
(Applicable for functions with 40 to 80 guests) 

 
 
*Please note:  

This price excludes any additional charges as specified on the 
menu – called supplements from here on. 
All menus are subject to change at the discretion of Myoga 

15% Gratuity is not included in the menu pricing.  
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Function menus 

 
 

Starters 
 

toban yaki 

many mushrooms, shaved truffle, truffle asparagus glaze, crispy chilli tofu 

chilled miso tuna, wild african garlic, coconut jalapeno ponzu, Japanese sesame 

salad 

Kataifi Tiger Prawns - sweet chilli and coriander foam             (halaal friendly) 

Gorgonzola, apple and walnut salad smoke salt croutons        (v)+(halaal friendly) 

Tomato risotto with crème fraiche, cilantro and cashew pesto (v)+(halaal friendly) 

Smoked salmon and smoked cream cheese salad, bean sprouts, crispy herb lettuce 

on lime coriander dressing     (halaal friendly) 

 
Vanilla butter lobster with silken oyster cream anji white tea jelly enoki mushrooms 

pancetta crisps samphire wasabi tobiko                                 supplement R100 

 

Scallop cerviche with tomatillos dried blackberries miso crumble mild warm chilli 

consommé                                                                          supplement R100 

 

Chevre rolled in spirulina sea and fresh asparagus nutritional yeast dressing salted 

apricot powder 

 

OR 

 

Soups (are all vegetarian and halaal friendly) 

Wild mushroom and truffle with crème fraiche  

Butternut squash and white miso with gorgonzola crostini  

Potato and leek soup with leek ash and goats cheese toasted onion seeds 

Tomato gazpacho with kataifi prawns 

Seasonal vegetable soup with crème fraiche  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Main courses 
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Sous vide duck breast blood orange chilli gastrique crispy onion wilted spring onion 

waterblommetjie duck confit pot sticker foie gras emulsion 

 

four peppercorn angus beef smoked soy short rib potato croquettes crème fraiche 

truffle sous vide baby vegetables 

 

Korean Rib eye of pork with crispy belly beans umami ketchup red cabbage apple 

puree Triple fried chips chorizo dust 

 

Char grilled white fish brown rice miso coriander streusel lime ginger alaskan crab 

veloute seaweed salad sansho pepper avocado emulsion 

 

Nut brown rhutabaga with spirulina black kale puree wholemeal spelt shiitake 

lasagne terrine truffle lemon froth grated tomato 

 

we can also offer as a halaal friendly option: simply grilled fish, lemon butter, 

steamed baby vegetables 

 

 

 

Side vegetables (on request supplement 40 p.p) 

Cinnamon scented butternut and pumpkin 

Glazed carrots with star anise and orange 

Sweet and sticky red cabbage 

Tenderstem broccoli with pecorino cheese 

Cauliflower with pangratato and nibbed almonds 

Assorted baby seasonal vegetables 

Roasted baby beetroots with lemon thyme 

Honey roasted sweet potato 

 

Side starch (on request supplement 35p.p) 

Coriander and chilli cous cous 

Salt roasted potato puree 

Crispy potatoes 

Sticky jasmine rice 

Parmesan polenta (grilled or soft) 
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Cheese course 

Assorted local cheeses with cheese biscuits and preserves 

Brie with pecans garlic fig and jalapeno chilli 

Chevre with seasonal pears in simple syrup 

Gorgonzola with candied rosemary walnuts 

Fromage spuma with tomato and basil sorbet 

 

Dessert 

Lime cheesecake with raspberry sorbet 

Granny smith, sour cream apple cake, caramel crème patissiere, roasted apple ice 

cream, apple gel, almond apple crumble (v) +(halaal friendly) 

Coconut sphere, coconut moelleux, coconut panna cotta, butternut churros, burnt 

orange sauce, coconut marshmallow 

Chocolate brownie, rocky road ice cream, caramel salted popcorn (v)+(halaal 

friendly) 

 

Alota chocolate, chocolate streusel, chocolate pot de crème, burnt white chocolate, 

white chocolate sorbet, milk chocolate ganache, brandy snap, perles craquantes 

(supplement : R25) 

 

 

 

 

 

Birthday cakes are made to order for your special occasion!! 
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Canapé selection – R25 each 

Cold selection meat and poultry 

Peppered lamb loin mint chutney 

Thai minced chicken salad rice paper 

Duck liver shiitake terrine apricot chutney 
 

Cold selection seafood 

Freshly shucked local oysters 

Smoked salmon blini with horsradish 

lime dressed chilled shrimp avocado crostini 

Smoked snoek tostades garlic chilli jam 
 

Cold selection vegetarian 

Balsamic onion tart tartin 

Sun dried tomato goats cheese salad crispy kataifi pastry 

Mushroom arancini 
 

Hot selection meat and poultry 

Springbok Wellington wild mushrooms sweet red cabbage  

Shredded spare rib vol au vent sticky BBQ sauce 

Beef slivers with guacamole 

caramel pork belly, five spice yoghurt 
 

Hot selection seafood 

Salt and pepper prawns sweet chilli coriander foam 

Salmon rissole baby gherkins mustard seeds 

Smoked fish cakes with aioli  
 

Hot selection vegetarian 

Roasted brie pecans garlic fig jalapeno chilli 

Goats cheese spring rolls sweet chilli coriander 

Potato spinach samoosa butter curry dipping 
 

Dessert selection 

Chocolate strawberries  

Banofee tart indulgence 

Apple pies crème fraiche  

Pavlova berries bush peach perfume 

Chocolate brownies 
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Chocolate covered Turkish delight 

Baklava samoosa with honey yoghurt 

Lemon meringue cup cakes 


